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THE LA TE LORD MELCHETT. 

From Rabbi E. M. Lev} (Durban). 
To tlie Editor of thr Zionist Record. 

Sir.-Your readers may possibly be interested in 
the l tter of which I enclo e a copy, received by me 
irom the late Lord Melchett-then Sir Alfred l\fond
in 191G. 

I am sure they will agree that to-day in the light 
of subsequent events, the document is of considerable 
int rest. 

Yours, etc., 
E • .1\1. Levy. 

The Letter. 
35 Loundes SquarP, S.W., 

January 14, 1H15. 
Dear Sir.-In referenc to you1·s of the 4th January 

the present upheaval in th Europ an situation extending 
as it does to TU! key and Asia Minor, certainly brings the 
question of the re-establishing on a solid basis a Jewish 
t:itate in Palestine within the range of possibility. As you 
know it i. one of the most difficult questions that ha~ 
occupied tl10:-;e interested in any i·ace for many years. Per
sonally I feel ve1·y sympathetic to the natural desire of the 
Jewish i·ace, specially those members of it living in coun
tries where they have suffe1·ed disabilities and hard hip on 
account of their religion, to establish th mselve once more 
in the home from which they came. I have been strength
ened in this sympathy by the fact that such Jewish 
Colonies as have been established in Palestine, according: 
to the accounts which I hav i·eceived from those who 
have visited them, have flourished exceedingly and have 
!'~created populous communities under very unfavourable 
circumstances. It seem: to me therefore that there is n 
rea on why, with reasonable guarantees for safety and 
security this movement could not be largely extended, and 
a real State founded, where, under their own government, 
Jews who may wish to leave countries in which they are 
now living, should find a horn and an ordered field for 
their activities. 

Yours faithfully, 

E. M. Levy, Hon. Secretary, 
Swansea Zionist Society. 

Alf red Mond. 

Our Hebrew SCJhools. 

From ".\1rs. S. L. Cohen (Capetown). 
To the Editor of the Zionist Record. 

Sir.-1 shall be glad if you will kindly publish a correction 
to a report appearing in the Zionist R ecord of March 27. 
In this I notice that "Hasofer" has reported on the conver
sazione at which I read an article on "Our Hebrew Schools." I 
was surprised to see that I am supposed to have said : "Chief 
of the e (di. advantage. ) was the lack of a Government grant as 
in the case of secular education, a fact which resulted in the 
lowering of the tone of Hebrew educational institutions, and a 
consequent loathne:-;s on the part of parent. to send their child
ren to them." 

This is totally different from anything I aid. I merely stated 
that Hebrew schools did not receive a Government grant, and 
were, therefore, dependent upon voluntary support by the Jews 
themselves. I then went on to explain that if the support of the 
Hebrew chools was, at the outs t, recognised by every .Jew ancl 
Jewess as a Tru~ t and Duty, and not as a "charity," and the 
subscriptions to the, e , chools were paid a. a voluntary tax by 
each man and woman, the tone of our Hebrew educational 
in titution. would be raised. Many parents, able and willing to 
pay the fees a keel by the Hebrew schools (who to-day do not 
care to send their children to an in.' titution supported by 
·'charity") would in that case send their children. 

Yours, etc., 
Sarah L. Cohen. 

A EW DELICATESSEN STORE. 
Mr. L. Segell, the well-known butcher of Beit Street, Doorn

fontein, has opened a delicate. sen store at 41a Joubert Street, 
. itui;ted right .in the heart of Johanne b~1·g's shopping centre. 
Jewish housewives are a ked to call and mspect the fine selec
tion of the very best smoked meats, tongues, polonies, sausages, 
stuff eel turkey, etc. 

JEWISH WOMEN'S CAMPAIGN. 

A House to-House anvass. 

A~·rangement~ are progressing most satisfactorily for the 
campaign to be maugurated by the JohannPsburg Jewish 
Women's Benevolent Society on May 3. On that date it is p10-
µosed. to institute a house-to-house canvass for the purpose •lf 
..:m·olh~g members and as the subscription fee is the mode. t 
sum of .£1 ls .. P r a~mum, it is confidently expected that a suc
cessful campaign will result. The suburbs to be canva,'secl haYe 
been allocated to district conveners as followH: 

T Berea: MeHdames A. U dwin, A. I. 1iller, I. J. Balkin. 
orth West~r~: M sdames Hunvitz and Cartoon. Houghton: 

~Iesdam~s M1llm and Hirschman. Hospital Hill: Mrs. H. Wil
liams. H11lbrow: Mesdames S. Solarsh and Srage. ObRervatory: 
Mesdame:-; L. Braudo and K Woolf. Parktown: Mesdames Gor
don and L. Moro:-;s and Misses Maiseh.;; and T. Cohen. Saxonwold: 
Mes~lames ~ayman and D. Ordman. Wanderers View: Mrs. M. 
Davi:. Yeov1lle. Mrs. G. Sieradzki. 

These diRtrict c~nve.ners are busily engaged obtaining can
vass~rs and. any lad1~s mt rested are kindly requested to com
municate with the Jomt Hon. Secretaries, Mrs. Woolf and Mrs. 
Graff, 'Phone, Yeoville 1032. A meeting of district conveners 
and canvassers was held in the Jewish Guild on Thursday. 

CHERKAS, KY'S FINAL CONCERT. 

. I~ view of the success achieved by Shura Cherkasskv dur
m~. his present visit to !ohannesbUTg, he ha. consented to give 
~ lmal concel·t at the City Hall on Sunday evening next. There 
is no ~lo.ubt that there will be another large audience to greet 
t!1~ bnll.1an.t young player, who is classed as one of the greatest 
living piamsts. 

O;i Sunday last Cherkassky attracted a large audience to 
th~ City Hal_l, whei:i he was heard in a programme peculiarly 
smtable to his poetic temperament. The most striking work on 
the programme was the "Kreisleriana" of Schumann. Tl1is is a 
n?ost. diff~cult and intricate composition of a brilliant and fa -
~matmg impro!Ylptu characte1·. Cherkassky was able to enter 
mto. the wh1ms1~al mood of the composer and to give a polished 
pe1forn;ance which aroused the enthusiasm of a critical audience. 

It i.s ple~sant to note ~ow Cherkassky's maturity of age is 
clevelopmg his talent. Besides the strength and power of the 
young genius, there is entering into his work the intelligence 
and intellect of a great mind. It must be admitted that Shura 
Cherkassky is the most unique pianist who has ever visited 
South Africa. 

D. 

l:' ALESTINE CLUB. 
The seventy-first meeting of the Palestine Club was held 

on Saturday evening last at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Caine, Regent Street, Y eoville. 

Mr. I. J. Hersch presided and welcomed Dr. W. Sachs who 
gav,,e. a~ int~restjng discours~ entitled "The Psychological Aspect 
of. ~10r:1sm. 1:'h1s proved to .oe a most illuminating analysis and 
el:r'iten an ammate,t n .. •.: :.i.:,·~ •f n. All the points raised were re
plied to by the lecturer to whom a cordial vote of thanks was 
proposed by Mr. David Dai.now. 

A vote of thanks to the host and hostess for their kind hos
pitality was proposed by Miss Frieda Sack. 

_Dr. Sachs will read his interesting lecture to the Literary 
Sect10n of the Johannesburg Women's Zionist League on Tues
day afternoon next and a i eport of the paper will appear in 
next week's issue of the Zionist Record. 

NORTH-EASTERN HEBREW CONGREGATION. 
At a funct10n held on Sunday, the 12th inst., at the resi

dence of Mr. and Mrs. N. Kramer, Fifteenth Stn::et Orano·e 
Grove, the following donation were made in the cours~ of half 
an hour towards the Synagogue Building Fund of the above 
congregation :-N. Kramer, 28,000 brick, and 59 bag~ of cement; 
Messr.s. Cohen and Colman, 2~ guineas each; Mr. Friedland, 
20 gurn as; Mr. Berzac.k, 15 gumeas; M ssrs. Tod es, Segal and 
Gladstone Bros., 10 gumeas each; Me. sr.-;. Keel, Katz Pikover 
Gadden, Lyons, Cohen, Jnr., and 0. Kramer, Jnr., 5 guinea~ 
each; Mr. L. Mendelssohn, 10s. 6d. 

A~ctioneering of chocolate,, organised by the junior section, 
l'eahsed the sum of £6 2s. 7d., the able auctio11eel' being Mr. 
A. Pikover. 

LE TURE BY MR. RAVI Z IN PRETORIA. 
On Sunday, April 26th, a lecture will be delivered by Mr . 

Meilach Ravicz at the Jewish MeD"orial Hall Beatrix Street 
Pretoria. The subject will be "The rise of jewish Literatm·~ 
in the Twentieth Century" Professor G. P. Le trade of the Pre
toria University, will also address the gathering. 


